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Aneedote of 'Rery Clay-Iis Boyheod'and Nis Senatorial Career.
The Ndrth American Review," -for

January, has a very savory article on
the boyhood of Henry Clay, and givestho following account of him as he at.
tended school and appeared as a clerkin Richmond :
We catch our first glimpe of the bofwhen ho sat in the little log school.

house, vitlhoui windows or floor, one of
a humming score of sho--less boys,where a good natured, irritable, drink.
ingqclhoolmaster taught him to read,write, atid cipher 'al far as Practive.This was the only school he-evvr attenJed, and that was all he learned at it.-His widowpd..n-a. .:*-

young clildren, It -r little farm aM two
or threb. slaveo, could do no more f6 i4
Next, we See him a tall, aw krd,
alndEr ftripling,of thirtein, ,.still bare.
loot, ead,in homespun butternut of'lis
motier's nakiq, tilling ht* fields, and
goino to the m%l-with his bag or corn
strapoe u011-thu family pony. At
fourteen,-j&ithIyear 1791, a plce wOb
found for him fiFiphmoif drug store,
w4ee he...served a errid*boytnd
yoangestelerk for One year.
Then occuLred the event whict do*.

-ded hisecwrer,- Hisk mother having
married again, her husbqnd had influence
enojigh to procurq.f4r the lai the place
of copying cleirk Jn the office of the
Couriof Chancejy. The? oung gentle
men then emp)oyed in t1h "Mce of that
couri lofig remembered 'k. entrance

among theqs of their new nrade.
He wa0pben at the time, but ery tall
for his agi, very slender, very awk;vard,
and far from handsome. His 'good
mbther haa Arrayed him in a full suit of
Ippper-and-salt -figginy," an old Vir-
gm fabri6 of silk and cotton. His
shirt and sirt collar were stiffly starch.
ed, and hijcoat tail stood out, boldly be-
hlin11'him# The dandy law clerks ofme-
tr6politan Ri,A1ond exchanged glances
as hi awky figure entered, and he
took his pl4ce at the'desk to begin his
work, Thbr wAs something in his.
iier which prevented their indul.
e in'.the jests tIat usually greet the

arrfvl Or"a country youth among city
blid'". 'd thly afterw4rd cojgrAtulat-
ad q a her that Itey h-wait;ed a

little be~'be nidWso-tease hin, for
they beoatjbsehedbt hb withim
from the couhtry gg bat'eidinglys*hgrp

'fhis t servL litt16 knmown, ex.
cept the imaienser f4t4 U4he was a
ne~st dilighet re*d6r C. 4
As he gre* Qider, the raw.d &#kt

ydmid strli0ti oag' tibaf

pry'iAutlnggrac adsome be1
pe'9 ruahE1rn and ubus.

hashe t ai
jisa do t t9b Edt

i mqoid 1ndsa*4do ia le
yoer '4mfbI gae i re

tone in it, a volume, a compass, a richand tender harmony, which invested allhe said with majesty. We heard it lastwhen he was an old man, past seventy;and all he said was a few words bf ac.knowledgement to a'group of ladies inthe largest halt in hiladelphia. He8poke only in the ordinary tone of con.versation ; but his voice filled the room
as the orgafi fills a great cathedral, andthe ladies stood spell-bound as the swel.ling',cadences rolled- about the Yvt
apartment. We have heard much ofW hitefield's piercing voice and PatrickHenry's silvery. tones, but we cannotbelieve that either of those natural- ora.tore possessed an organ superior toClay's majestic bass. No one who everheard him speak will find it difficult tobelieve what tradition reports, thathe
was the peerless star of the RichmondDebating Society in 1795.The following reminences of Mr.Clay are from the pen of the Hon. Thos.Ewill who wrote them as a contribu.tion to a Sanitar#Fair :

Mr. Clay, will all his terrible owerof denunciation, was in ordinary debatepleasant and playful. 'Vten dealiigwith an ordinary adversary he often re.minted me of of the lines in Milton's do-scri lon of the Eden before the fall:
"Sportive the lien ramped and ibpawDandled the kid."
On one occasion. the year I do not re.member, but it was the 4ret time tLbWhigs carried an election in the City ofNew York, I found him early in his

seat with a newspaper in his hand. As
soon as the journal was read, he rose,quite out of order-ansounced to thePresident (Mr. Van Buren) the Whigvictory, spoke of their noble efforts inthe cause of their country, and of theirbrilliant success. '.Your owh fellowv.citizens, Mr. President-the proud capi.tal of your noble State-hqq made itsvoice heard in our halls, in,defqnqj.Qk.'Pr*#id doesnot Wi warn your
pat&iotic heart "

*The impidenceq and absurdity-of this
eppeal w'as too much for the digniby of

a presiding officer. Mr. Van Buren's
face drew itself into I know not'how
many indescribable lines, in which' the
obmical predominated, and he slid down
in his seat until * nothing of him was
visible but the smooth top of his head.
He soon called some one to the chair,
came dowvu took a pinch of snuff with
Mr. Clay, and after a wholesale langh
between them the morAng business
went on.

His classical allusions (English class-
ies) were few but sufficiently happy.
Hisattempts-to cite poetry generally
fAiled. On one occasiot hp attempted'
the hackneyed quotations from Ham-
let-
"Let the galled jade wince, our withers

are unwrung."
He mistook the last syllable, an.d with
great distinctness and nno emphasis
made'it "unstrung." Watkins Leigh'
sat on his right; I on his left; both at
the same instant, in.suppressed voice,
ronounced the word "unwrung." The

double prompting- confused 'im; lhe
,dr,w himself.up and with a strdnk em-

phasis. mnde the word "unhung." le
stood with a very pIdasant and une
barressed countenance, until the laugh,
which had become general, subsided,
and then, with a gentle shake of hs
head and a long drawing out of the fist
.word, said., "Ah I murder will !n.
ahpgost imagined be had slipped en pur.poseto'show his adroitness in recovering.

But his wit w sometines displayed
in a less kindly spirit,a All well remuem-
bet Mr. Bu?banan's disingenuaus letter
qthe -es spt of ba'rgen sand oorrqp
ton." M< Olay never forgot) isn
(6rgave it, and never failed to take oe.
cagiont, atid if none arose..*to make oc('a.
ulon to punish it. About 1834 or 35' a,
maeter of, some Interest was under di.-
enIssiQu. 'A..leading Whig ors two.hpt

eapb1,and two or threq' of .
rla#4 Aile of the Demoetatie gat
ty;'64"emocrat then prbmInenL.-.

Walkrg aissipi,wa6 speakng.4
Ash. As ng to aclose,1obt v.

dos, oment Wa. er c?e

bti a f Rt*t Vehetnenee'of
made<asbut:simply vs

gs' out on eveyquesti'
a , auend dision,

iazsketi S.M u4.'oskEI ehbIle
tte lsby.setwaite4-an, watched

the popular tions. "Come out,'said he, "co 60 like inen and defin
your positio At us bear from you;Cal for the 4i of the pirty.t MrWright and r, 13uchaijan sat 'neaeach other on Ine with Mr. Clay, who,obviously di' his' remarks to oni
or both of th Mr. Wright looked
up for a mom picked with his fingeithe hair beh Jsi eat, and tirned tchis writing Duchanan -loked u
and listened, hen Mr. Clay toohis seat, arose replied,'witl high in.dignation-wa u rised at the gentleman from Ken ky, "He Jiows welland .the Senate can bear me. witness,that I am pro U. nd direct inexpress.tng my opim1on -ubjects as they arise,but I choose emy,own time andconsult my o conscience. The gea.leman from EtIfticky need not expectto force me into alie disoussion or anyother till I ch te engage in it." Mr.Clay, in his eat menner as$uredthe gentleman vPsylvania thathelad no eferl.9 what,yer to him-'far from "sai le, and with mighty
emphasis, "I for ihe leaders Of theparty." Mr. non appealed to theSenate--the ge an from Kentuckyfixed his eyel 4'Am anti addressedhis remarks to ihronghout. Mr,Clay, in his aal and most' conciliato.
ry tone and p ,'spid he could well
conceive how th ntleman from Pennsylvania had fawinto the error. "Ioften," said he, ' pose that gentlemanis looking at ni bien in fact he looks
quite another .." (Mr. BuchnnaI
had a'cast, of th .eve.) I.said to Mr.Clay when he .k his seat, "Yourfirst blow was crneLit magnificent, thelast savage warfad-tomahawking.'.'"Ah I d-n him," said Mrv.Clsv, "hewrites letters."

The 04th,
ls4 00aewiaaiiitaitnfita
kably, td wit thit t1o one of any pro.
11inence, either in Congress or in offi-
cial position, is in favor of repealing the
test oath.
We have very decided, matured and

irreversible opiniors about any South-
era mal who takes that oath, but this
doei sot'alter the fact, unfortunately.

Does not pattiotiim' suggest some.

thing just, hero?-Ptersurg Index.
W hat is it that "patriotism"suggests?

Th it that ineuibers of Congress elect,
who'cannot take the oath shall resigi ?

The.Index i, a nost loXal paper. It
his been thoroughly reconstructed; so
much so Uat it regqrds ay man who is
sufficiently loyal to thkeVe oath, as a

traitor tg "our beloved Coefederacy.'
If any.man should dare to'intimate'that
the Index is not fit to be restored to the
Utuion, it would give him the lie on the
Lspot. Consistent,. plucky, loyal Index.
-Raleigh Standard.

Precisely. We claim the merit of can.
dor at keast, and do not hesitate to say,
that persons who cannot take the test,
oath qug'ht to resign,' and their tbnstitu.
.its ought to sed no succe'or$s,.
Mr, Beecher said a wise tfiing the

other day. when he told an audience al
the'Brooklyn Acad1y of Music, thal
the Rppublican C ,ges'sve :.,il ain
th# ri of teaching the Southern' pe
ple how well they could get tong Wit
out representation. We have long beet
perfectly well convinced of that, and i
the Republicans would take. off the bur
dens for which -representation -in Con
gress is ah equivalent, we would' be gla
to be "out of Congress" forever. ,

It is, of course, needless to say ,l

we are incapable of th.e folly of'calimi
any man, no matter how profane hie 4
a traitor to our beloved Confederag,-.inas
much as the said "beloved" is e,t pre
sent a "late lamonied,""deer deprted,
&o., to wvhich iio man can be a traitor
but if the Standard Wants toa know ou
opinion of the Virginuian, who can.swe.
that his heart went not out in fon.4ea
sympathy to his brother. in their urn
qual fight for self-government, we frMhlt
.lg?tell hin? that we loathe the erf't

nntrby. We do not consid.f Wel
a hqinm it eventootoConrs., )H
'is juya i t to edit the Raleighsdans
arf

Inoq,sistnt Peersacbur Indu.

The recet frqm ustoms from th
ort ofkNew. York, Pdladelphi i.u

otijtthe wees bi t1 ~i4
Pobruary. ass $a.11 -7 cJ

Tbe tve in the lotanda of the Capitel,
The iron stowe which stands in a cor,

ner of the iotunda of the Capitol of
Virginia is almost as familiar to visitors
*nd habitus as Houden's Washingtorwith its tasselless pane; and in cold
weather partitilarly, 'the venerable
stove is more an objeo of attractio1
than the marble coldness of the symmot,rical statue. Of course, we believe
that everything that we bve hold, and
possess, is the finest, beat and tao4t p.propriate, and it is hard fer us, with our
nineteenth century notions of progressand refinement,to credit that those thingswhrich we considor to be so old fashion-
dd and incomplete were once esteemed
as master pieces of domestic art. The
hiloy"of the stove in the 'rotunda is
somewhat remarkable'and extremely in
teresting, an'd '..664 that it wa'med
the Halls of the louseof' Burgesses, at
Williamsburg,.for about oikty years be.
fore it was removed, bone -thirty years
ago, to be 'placed in the central hall
which it how holds. It bears the Brit.
isl4arms and other enbellianments in
relief, and in spite of the influence of a
republican soil and republican institu.
tions, the emblems of royalty are still
in a state of good preservation. The
"founder" of the stove, an Italian nam.
ed Busaglio, considered his work the
no plus uUrg of stove-making, and when
it was shipftd from -London he wrote
as follows to Lord Botetourt, then Gov.
ernor of Virginia, under date of Au-
gust 15th, 1770 :
The elegance of workmanship -does

honor'to Great Britain. It excels in
grandeur anything ever seen of the
kind, and is # master-piece not to be
equalled in all Europe. It has mnt
with general applause, and could not be
sufficiently adtnired."

This rtaptuous praise may seem to U1
overstrained, but it is doubtful whether

ty yea, andstill remain Tn.oued
and serviceable condition. -The "warm
ing machine," as-Buzaglio calls it, which
has preserved his name to an admiriogposterity, was presented to the Houso
of Burgesses by the *Duke of Beaufort.
It has surviv'ed three British monarchi
and has been cotemporadeols with four
kingly monarchies, two republics, and
two imperial governments of France.
The great Republic of America, "one
and indivisible," has been torn by inter.
necine strife, year after year of domestic
war has 'rolled slowly by, peace has
come home to us at last, and still the
stove of Buzaglio occupies its old iposi
tion in the Halle of Virginia's Capitol.
Estoperpetua i-,-Richmend Dispatch.

AsHAIMED or. HIS PoSITIoX.-Majo1
H. C. La4renc, agent ofthe Freedmen's
Bureau at Fayetteville, North Carolina
writes t.o a friend. in Washington city n

strong letter opposaig the continuance o

his bureaq, against which he arrays n

list of po erful objections. HIs lettei
dloses thus:

"I felt ashkamed -for myself as an

American, and. for my Government
when, a few days ago, Judge Buxton
of the Supreme Court of this State call
ed at my offce.to inqbire as" to the ex
tent of the jurisdiction, he Wdul he:per
mitted to exerdihe- in a term he wa
about to hold."

Major Lawrence is plainly a friend t<ffroe government. Here is another hari
hit. :Me ays: '"Ifa &ate should establish such a juldi
cil system, I vhi'nk the Federal Govern
mept i well-be called 'upon to e,4

f*reith guaranty of Republican Gov
drnment-~t, . people of that 'State."
.

No lawgilg could better deerb
the indompafil)ty .of such a' bureA
4iith'our forni'61 Goreryment.

'rax £AHhv1s .i'te FAsioN.--I
r. woild appear -p if -the 'fair .sex weriow' tet.ntn ititle by little, to tli

fashlons of .metbet lIve. Thoseeoeb
DIrdetonie ar4' qdedly in vogue--,E
short'weista', eiline',hhnlongli~s*ing gowns ; she'6ai cut lkse a *m

Iand dbdd g4jIjmhd arb ry.'~e
Swornf, and eae as lon 1%gtte
arm. The -gen '~segintakhh
In '1810 ; we ttt6lat

isolear.El botthet efir4at.J.
JeW41Vy3i% '~tu' uw w Id~

e giWe"i tsA 90*tW0
4 have onl .toies 1 A .

of j sim f -Al
,1tehihtofe*
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